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Sibley's Birding Basics, by DavidAllenSibley.2002. AlfredA. Knopf,New
York.154 pp. Paperback.
$15.95. ISBN0-375-70966-5.
Everyoncein a whilea bookcomesalongandyouthink, "howis it that thiswasn't
done before?"Sibley's Birding Basics (hereafterBasics)is one such book. Its
audienceisreallyanyonewholooksat birdsin the field,beginneror expert--don'tbe
fooledby the title. Beginners
will find hugeamountsof usefulinformationto help
themimproveandrefinetheirskills;expertswillbe remindedof theirlearningcurves,
havesomethingsreinforced,and perhapsthink, "wow,that'sa reallygoodway to
thinkof such-and-such."
Thoseof uswho teachwi[[be in a far betterpositionto help
othersif we readthisbook--it cutsto the quickon a widerangeof subjects
in a dear,
easy-going
style.Aswellasgoodtext,the bookisliberallyillustrated
bythoughtfuland
well-executedsketchesand paintings--eachworth hundredsof words, if not a
thousand each.

As the introductionto Basicsstates,this book is aboutinterpretingwhat you see
andhear in orderto makebetterjudgments--itis not a guideto the identification
of
any specificbird. Birdwatching
can be practicedin manyways,from casualfeeder
watchingto focusedfield ornithology.The commonthread is an abilityto see, to
observe,and to interpretone's observations,
whetherit be to te]] a male Northern
Cardinalfrom a male SummerTanagerat the feederor to distinguish
the songsof
Duskyand Hammond'sflycatcherswhile recordingdata for a breeding-bird
atlas.
Basicscomprises16 shortchaptersthat rangefrom gettingstartedwatchingbirdsto
wingstructureand molt. Chapters1-5 coverintroductory
basicsaboutbeingin the
fieldand how to judgewhat one sees;chapters6-15 coverimportantbackground
topics, an understanding
of which will strengthenany field observer'sskills,and
Chapter 16 is the obligatorynote on ethicsand conservation.
The first chapteremphasizeslearningto see details,gainingexperience,the
importance
of reading,andhowto useyourbinoculars
efficiently.
Onetip I mightadd
to thislastsectionisto learnroughlywherethe variousfocusing
distances
lie on the
focuswheelandthento put the binoculars
to youreyeswhileyou're lookingat the
bird. That is, put the glassdirectlybetweenyou andthe bird,then tweakthe focus-don'ttakeyoureyesoffthebird.Chapter2 discusses
fieldskills,including
manythings
a lot of ustakefor granted,plusthe importanceof takingnotesandsketching--things
manyof usdon'tdo asmuchaswe might.Chapter3 runsthroughthe challenges
of
bird identification,discussing
sortingski]Is,the use of relative,proportional,and
averagedifferencesamongspecies,and how the mind can use(or misuse)partial
clues.Chapter4 coversmisidentification:
how andwhy it occurs,mainlybecauseof
misjudgment.
Chapter5 is a suitablybrief discussion
of identifyingrare birds.
It is in chapters6-15 that mostreadersof WesternBirdsmay be mostinterested.
Chapter6 is a quickoverviewof taxonomyand emphasizes
the importanceof
[earningthegenusof eachbird--farmoreimportantforgroupingsimilarspecies
than
tryingto usecommonnames.Chapter7 pointsouttheimportanceof behavioral
dues
in identification,
andChapter8 isa veryhelpfuloverviewof voca]izations,
withtipson
howto describesongsandcallsin the field.Chapter9, on understanding
feathers,is
the longestchapter and one that may take the greatesttime for a beginnerto
assimilate.Butthe investmentiswe]]worthit, andanyonewho absorbsmostor a]]of
thisinformationwillbefar aheadof thepackwhenit comesto understanding
whathe
or she seesin the field. Three sketchesshowpasserineanatomyand elevenshow
nonpasserines
rangingfrom the GreatBlueHeronto the RufousHummingbird.
As
we]]asperusingthesefigures,rememberto readthe accompanying
text. One point
of potentialdisagreement
in thischaptermightbefor tertia]s,whicharetreatedasthe
three innermostsecondaries,
whose functionis to cover and protectthe other
secondaries.
Passe
finesgenerallydo havethreewell-defined
tertials,but how many
tertia[sdo gullsor some other nonpasserines
have?Chapter 10 goeson to relate
featherarrangementsand color patterns,showinghow the most complexpatterns
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usuallyhavea simplefoundation.Chapter 11 coversthe structureand mechanicsof
tailsandwings,againwith numerousillustrations.
A briefdiscussion
of bareparts(or
softparts)isthe subjectof chapter12, although,for no clearreason,legsandfeetare
not mentioned.Chapter 13 is a well-writtenoverviewof molt, includinga clear
comparisonbetween the Humphrey-Parkessystemand the traditionallife-year
system.Chapter14 discusses
featherwear andits consequences
for the appearance
of a bird, and chapter15 coversage-relatedvariation.
And that'sit. A realgemin the worldof birdbooks.One suggestion
for readersof
Basics:don't sitdownandtry to readit all at one sitting:it will overwhelmyou, even
thoughit'sbasicinformation.Reada chapterortwo at a time,andreadsomechapters
more than once. Dip into it from time to time to refresh your memory, and
recommendit to any birderwho wantsto improvehis or her skills.
Steve N. G. Howell
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